
Bob Hawk Answers H A W K W I Z

1, Old Mother Hubbard,

2, T hey should be waimGd slowly to body temperature before being exposed to
heat or cold to keep them cracking,

3, Martha Washington 8(ji stamp,

A, Easily crumbled,

' 5» 2, lAl quarts* ' ...

6, Man
I  , . .

7. Half. (United States has about 26,500,000 of the world’s 49,000,000) (Noniw 
al year), ,

■ . ' I
, 8, Die,*. •• ■ ,. ,

9. They are evergreon, <

10, Fit the upper as lower (or skirt) is usually less difficult to alter;
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KEfiS FLASH Via »The Grape - Vine*'
By - John F. Eaker

Boys, I just found out the other day how 
you could'know exactly when the war was coming 
to an end, and I feel sure you would like to 
know,

I saw S m  Jeffers, and'he told me. that he 
was in Shelby the other day, and just happened 
to hear an old colored nan say that his wife, 
said John Schenck Jr,*s cook said, that she was 
up north and saw a man up there, that said he 
was dCTvn south and heard some people talking, 

saying that they had seen a letter that was found in a garbage can in Shelby, and 
that they felt sure that if Gopfy Gink could see the letter, he and Sam"Jeffers could 
’figgcr* out the exact time when the war v/as coming to a close. So Goofy Gink has 
the letter, and is going to sec Sam, and ivhen they get together that vdll be the 
"Big Tvvo", and I feel, sure they will got the exact tine worked out. If any one would 
like to know the exact time, just write to cither one of them,

Josie said that she thought I had,done a great thing by giving this information. 
Hurry back boys, and we will have lots more fun - will be looking for you soon.

■if- *

"Tojo" is troubled vyith the absentee problem, too. Every day a few more factories 
fail to show up for woric,

* * * ; ■

V/e don’t know about the sackcloth but “Japan" will certainly repent in ashes
. - f t  *  ' ■

My lady be wary of Cupid 
/M l list to the lines of this verse;
To let a fool kiss you is stupid̂
To let a kiss fool you is worse.


